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LOCAL LACONICS.
Rathmol letter on Kill page.

Baled liny for sale by J. C. King & Co.

There Is n postoflloo nt Hopkins now.

Don't full to see Robinson's 2.00

fihiM'H. .

Saturday tho deer nnil pheasant
season opened.

Tho term hand, used in measuring
homos, means four Inches.

Robinson has liest lino of men's uiul
boys boots in Reynoldsvillo.

If you vote, your taxes miiHt bo imiil
not Inter than Saturday tlx; 8th lust.

Milton Dempsey was idle several days
last week on account of a "puiw" hand.

The State Convention of the Christian
Endeavor meets nt, Altoona on tho lltli
lnnt.

A large nnraW of Reynoldsvillo
people attended tho Punxsutuwney full'
last week.

Willie, youngest son of Dr. S. Reyn-

olds, 1m in a very critical condition w ith
diphtheria.

Men huve lieen at work the past
week laying water pipe in West
Reynoldsvllle.

Homo person confiscated a basket of

grapes from in front of .1. S. Morrow's
store Saturday evening.

Rov. D. M. Kemorer. of Pittsburg,
will preach In tho Lutheran church at
this place next Sunday.

About twonty-flv- o people, from this
plaeo attended S. .1. Mead's funeral nt
DuBois Saturday afternoon.

Robt. .1. Thomas has sold his barlxr
' thop nt Ritlgwny. llo may locate hero

again, but is not yet positive.

Tho American House ut Brookvillo
used almost four hundred pounds of

beef on Thursday of tho fair week.

Katie Starv, a young lndy twenty
years old, committed suicide nt Cur- -

wonsvllle last Sunday by taking poison.

J. L. Mooiu, of Washington township,
will sell at public venduo on Oct. 20th
a lot of live stock, farm Implements, etc

Lewis Ford had tho largo finger of
his left hand smashed while coupling
cars on tho 11. & F. C. R'y Sunday
night.
. October (1th, there will
bo court at Brookvillo for naturalization
purposes, and on tho 2.1th Inst, argu
ment court.

Two DuBois girls who were driven
from home last Saturday by their father
walked to Kittunulng where their

i grandmother lives.

A horse owned by Jacob Dickey
"took a tumble" in front of L. D.

' Trudgon's store last Friday. A broken
shaft was tho result.

. Tho Rathmol school opened Tuesday
with A. A. Wingert, of Lock Haven,
principal and Miss Katie McGranor
teacher for room No. 2.

It was announced in the Catholic
church last Sunday that Ed. Gooder
and Miss Julia Nugent would be married
on Tuesday of next week.

Seth Mead, a well known DuBois

t
man, died suddenly at Fulls Creek lust
Wednesday evening. Heart failure
was the cuuse of his demise.

Joshua Hurris bus not been able to
work for a few days on account of
paving his left foot injured by a full of
coul in the Big Soldier mine.

The West Reynoldsvillo school oom-meno-

on Monday with the following
instructors in charge: Grant Lucas,
Mildred Fuller and Lizzie Burris.

To-da- October 5th, you can go to
Pittsburg and return over the A. V. R'y
lor $3.85, which Includes admission into
the exposition Tickets good to return
until Saturduy, October 8th.

The District Convention of the
Epworth League will bo held in the M.
E. church at this place on Wednesday
and Thursday, October 2(Hh and 27th.
It will be an interesting convention.

Miss Flo Best, the milllnor, Is in
Pittsburg this week attending the fall

'openings and will return on Thursday
vwlth a full line of the latest styles.' If
"you want to see something pretty in the
millinery line, call at her store.

i Joseph Bollinger, who live near
Reynoldsvllle, was thrown from a load
of hay about ten day ago and his right
shoulder came so forcibly In contact
with mother earth that he has not been
able to engage In his dally labor since.

The good sized boy who stole a
basket of grapes from in front of J. 8.
Morrow's store Saturday evening may
save himself considerable troubltt by
paying for tho same, as tho merchant
has pretty good evidence as to who tho
guilty party Is.

New steps are being built next to Dr.
MeCrelght's dental riMims for a Main
street entrance Into Centennial Hall.
Shaffer and Reed have rented the Hall
to hold Prohibition meetings In and tho
new steps are being built for easy access
to the meetings.

A new fifty horse power engine was
put in ut the tannery hist week in plneo

f a smaller one. The two engines used
heretofore were nimble to furnish tho
power required. The loft men were

unpolled to do their work ut night
while the change was licing made.

The regular monthly meeting of the
town Council was held ut llios. II.
Scott's olllee on Monday evening. No
business of very great Importance canio
lieforo the ''Dads'' for their considera-
tion. Orders were grunted for the pay-

ment of a few bills that were presented.

The Woman's Homo Missionary Socie
ty will liuld a convention In the M. K.

church at this plaeo y and
row. Oct. "ith and (1th. The first session
will lie held at 7. HO this evening, and
the sessions on Thursday will be held as
follows: It.oo a. M., l.:io P. M. and 7. .'10

!'. M.

Rev. G. S. Womer, a young man of
Reynoldsvllle who is educating himself
for the M. E. ministry, was ordained
deacon by Bishop Johu P. Newman nt
Elyrla, Ohio, on the 2.'ith ult. Sylvester
Is deserving of great credit for the
efforts and sacrifices ho bus mndo to
gnin nn education, and ho Is succeeding
grandly.

Tim largest pump nt the engine house
f the Wuter Compuny bus been dis

abled and M. S. Sterley, tho engineer.
has Ixen compelled to put in many ex
tra hours to keep up the water supply
with the small pump. New pieces of
machinery was sent for and lioth pumps
will bo running ngaln In a few days.
The new boiler will bo in working or
der soon.

On Sunday evening Rev. E. T. Derr.
pastor of the Baptist church, will liegin
a series of popular gospel addresses to
Imi given on Sunday evenings upon tho
following topics: October 1Mb, "Money
In Polities;" October Kith. "The Saloon
In Pol ties:" OctolM-- r 2:1111. "Women In
Polities:" October lioth, "Wtirkingmon
In Politics:" Novemlter (1th, "Your
Duty in Polities."

An old gentleman with whitened
locks and a tobacco stained chin, asked
us tho other day if we could give him a
prescription that would assist him In
quitting the filthy habit of chewing
tobacco. The old man Is a slave to
tobacco. Ho has lieen using It for over
fifty years. Ho says it Is Injurious and
ulso a curso to the man who chows it.
This old man knows whereof ho speaks
and boys and young men should heed
his warning while they aro yet able to
break loose from tho habit that will
sooner or later enslave them.

Tho editor of tho DuBois 7,owJ Xctrx
fancifully pushed aside tho misty veil
of time and looked passed eighteen New
Year days Into tho future of DuBois,
und in u column article enumerates tho
great improvements made in the town
during thut time, and says that in 1!MI0

DuBois will be u city of HO.OiH) inhabi-
tants. While tho editor was away on
his long lmuglnury flight, two citizens
of his town wero blown Into eternity,
and no mention wus made in his paper
of tho sad accident. An editor who
gets so far ahead of time cannot expect
to 1m ablo to chronicle all tho news of

y.

It was rumored thut thu people of
West Reynoldsvllle objected to have
tho Wator Compuny luy pipe on their
streets, und that a mooting was culled
for Monday night to tako action in tho
mutter. Wo did not believe that the
citizens of West Reynoldsvillo would
object to such a good thing, und,
consequently, inquired around yusterduy
and could not find any one thut was
making a fuss about it. And from whut
we could lcurn there wus no meeting
Monday evening. We aro unable to
suy whether there wus any foundation
fur the report or whether it was started
by some one who had not much lse to
do.

The Board of Houlth appointed by tho
Council several weeks ago, wrote to the
State Board of Health for Instructions.
The papers cumo and the Board met
Monday evening to get mutters arrang-
ed for business. They then discovered
that the Council has not the power to
appoint a Board of Health unless they
have an ordinance to that effect, and
such an ordinance is not on the law
books of our borough; furthermore, it
will take two regular meetings of tho
Council before the ordlnanoa would be
valid, therefore, according to the State
law Reynoldsvillo has no Board of
Health and can not have one (or at
east three months.

Leg

Charles MInnlch, a nine-year-o- lad
who hail his loft leg broken on the 18th
of July by falling from a barn loft, had
the same limb last Friday
while tusllng with his sister. The
unfortunate chap's parents live near
Peter Damn's.

Took a Tumble.
M. Fred. Reed was riding a "Colum

bia" blcyclo on Main street Monday af-

ternoon when the school children were
on their way home, and a little girl, in
attempting to get out of tho way of a
horse that was coming down street, ran
Into the bicycle and Fred struck firm
flnnn In a jllTy. Ho was cut nbout the
left eye pretty severely, otherwise there
was no damage dono. Tho girl esrajied
uninjured.

The Prohibitionists.
The Prohibitionists held 5 meeting

InCenti'dninl ball last Friday evening
which wus well attended. A. D. David,
who bus been delivering n series of

Prohibition addresses In Jefferson
county during tho past two weeks, was
the speaker of the evening. He Is a
good talker und uses telling arguments
In favor of the putty he represents.
Miss May tsemnn, Miss Minnie Ewlng
and John Trudgen furnished the music
for the meeting.

Injured In a Mine.

John Fox, a Fnlrmount miner, wns
badly injured on Monday morning by a
large quantity of tho roof of his room
falling upon him. He had just entered
the niiuo when the accident occurred.
No one snw it. but tho falling of tho
slate wns henrd by those working nenr
him. A few minutes later be was found
burled under the treacherous pllo of
slate and taken out insensible. Doctors
were summoned and nn examination
made, although It was thought nt tho
time he would never recover. His legs
aro both broken and his faeo nml hands
nre terribly bruised. New Bethlehem
Vindimtnr.

Move Along, Gentlemen.
Mrs. Hetherlngton, the milliner. Is

greatly nnnoyed with loafers in front of
her plaeo of business In tho evenings
and on days when work is senrco at tho
mines. She Is a kind hearted lady and
does not want to give any one trouble,
but loafing must be stopped In front of
her store. She has a mat in front of
tho door and sometimes men use thut
for a cushion and blockade tho entranco
to her storo. During tho pleasant
weather wo have been having the men
who work hard all day liku to sit down
along the street and rest and "seo what
they can see," and us that corner has
been an accustomed loafing place, the
men thoughtlessly continue tho habit,
not thinking of the injury they nm
doing to tho milliner's business.

A Snd Accident.
Eurly last Friday morning two

employees of tho B., R. .V P. R'y met
sudden death ut Grove Summit. Levi
Wise, engineer, und Charles Flynn,
firemnn, both of DuBois, wero on engine
72, which wus used us u pusher. Tho
englno hud pushed a train to Grovo
Summit and was run on tho siding and
was awaiting orders to return to DuBois
when tho boiler of tho engine exploded.
Tho engineer and firemen wero blown
toutoms. Purts of Wlso's body wero
picked up eight hundred feet away from
tho wrecked engine. Those who saw
the sickening sight say that the tree
tops In tho vicinity wore littered with
bits of flesh and clothing. The causo
of tho explosion was blown to pieces
with tho men. Two families ut DuBois
aro left fatherless.

He Left Without Permission.
Ed. Mclntyro, son of

Daniel Mclntyro, gavo his parents
considerable uneasiness soverul days
last week. Tho luiy was sent down
town for u doctor Thursday forenoon
und when tho event ido hud como und
tho boy hud not returned tho parents
wero getting excited over his long
alwenco. The family have just recently
moved from DuBois to. this plaeo.
Inquiry was mudu und thu only truce of
tho boy wus thut ho hud gone up
tho railroud towurd tho tannery. Mr.
Mclntyro hired a rig und drove to
DuBois Friday, but had to return
without his boy. Friday evening tho
runaway's undo went to Sundv Vullov
und thoro found tho youth puylng a
visit to another uncle who rosidos at
thut pluce.

He was Discovered.
About nine o'clock last Wednesday

evening Jeremiah Myer's family dis-

covered that a man had gained an
entrance to a front room on the second
floor. Tho youngor members of tho
family had not retired yet and thoalurm
was given and the Intruder made a
hasty retreat. Ho was a tall fellow.
Mr. Myer's house In Prosoottvlllu burned
down soverul months ago upon which
he had an insurance of five hundred
dollars, and as the insurance agent was
here on the day above mentioned, It Is
supposed tho robber thought tho money
had been paid over that day and it was
in the house and that ho had secreted
himself in the room until the family
would all retire and then he would have
ransaokod the house. The man gained
entrance to the room over a bay window
and made his exit tho same way,

He Played Detective. ; '

Policemnn Mincer, Burgess Hays, J.
H. Arnold and Charley Bchultzo had
little experience Friday night with
a chap that claimed to bo a detective.
He wore a badge of tho Grannon Ic Cb.'s
Detective Bureau of Cincinnati, Ohio.
He was found prowling around near J.B.
Arnold's resldenco after the midnight
hour. Policeman Mincer had been
keeping an eye nn tho fellow and ho
stopped him under tho gat light at the
corner of Grunt and Fifth streets and
Interviewed' him. Tho fellow claimed
ho was hero on special detective
business. Mr. Arnold had henrd tho
"detective" around his premises before
Mincer came up, m ho dressed and
went over and Joined tho pair. Ho
would not believe tho "detective's"
story and told Mlni-c- r to tako his badge
off him nnd take him before- - the
Burgess. As Mincer started away with
his man Charley Schultze made bis
appenranco and told Mr. Arnold that
ho had met the "detective" shortly
before that and hr.il asked him what
he was doing nn the street at that time
of night, and he received tho following
reply: "I uin u det"ctive, und a gang of
robln'is Intend breaking into tho bank

and I am watching them.
There am two up here now behind tho
fence waiting until everything Is
ready." Charley wanted to go with
thu "detective" und arrest the robbers
behind the fence, but tho fellow refused
to go because he had no revolver. Tho
Burgess de cided that the liest place for
the "detective" for the remainder of
the night would hi In the lock-u- In
the morning Investigation revealed the
fact that the supposed bold roblvr,
playing the role of a detective, was a
demented young man from DuBois who
had been an Inmate of an insane asylum
not morn than a year ago. Ho had
Ih'cii prowling urounil Reynoldsvillo for
several days. He promised if released
that, he would give this town tho
"fO-by-" In the future.

A Fish Pond.
One day last week wo put a whole

soda cracker In our pocket, which wo
picked up ut McKoo & Wiirnick's
grocery store, and strolled out to R. D.
Muir and G. W. Stnke's fish pond.
(Just here we will state tiiat nun sodu
cracker did nut amount to much to the
gruccrymcn neither did It to tho fish

nor does an apple, or ieuuh. or grapes,
and many other little things that can bo
sampled, but when all a griMwyman's
customers, and sample
the various eatables, it amounts to
considerable in one day, and yet if
business man protests against such
things ho Is called niggardly.) On
arriving at the large pond we sat down
on tho hank and commenced to feed tho
finny Inhabitants of the pond. Tho
pleej of cracker would float on tho
water and in . an instant about threo
feet In circumference around tho crackur
would lie one mass of fish big und Utile
llsh nil doing their best to get tho
cracker, having as little regard for
one another as do people who gather
around a ticket wagon on show day
This pond Is full of carp and within a
stone's throw tho above named gentle
men have another large pond filled
with trout nnd other llsh. Messrs.
Muir and Stoke Intend letting the water
tint of t he carp pond when a good ruin
comes this way and will take out their
largest fish. If evor you visit tho pond
take several pounds of sodu crackers
with you.

Having a Peck of Trouble
l'liiixsiiliiwiiey Spirit. i

Dr. M. F. Philippi, of Reynoldsvillo,
who went to Venezuela ht.it spring to
practice dentistry, is having u peck of
trouble. Thorn Is a revolution going
on there, and ho is right in the midst
of it. And whut Is worse, ho cannot
get nwuy. Only n short time ago a
gang of revolutionists entered his office
nnd carried away or destroyed every-
thing ho had, but ho succeeded in
getting back somo of his tools and
borrowing others from u neighboring
dentist, so thut ho could do u little
work. Ho hud tho Americun Hug flying
from his office to Indicate thut ho was a
sujoct of tho United Stutes, und ho has
entered suit uguinst thu Venezuelan
government for $20,000 damagos. If ho
gets this ho will shove it down into his
pocket and come home to stay. If ho
doesn't got the money ho will come homo
anyhow, rich In exporlunco if nothing
else.

The Result of Smoking.

On Sunday, the 18th ult., Mr. and
Mrs. Sum'l Reed and two children, of
Callonsburg, Clarion county, were
driving to church in a carriage when
Mrs. Rood's clothing, and also one of
tho children's clothing, caught tiro,
Whilo Mr. Reed wus extinguishing tho
flumes from his duugh tor's clothing his
wlfo in terror and before assistance
could reach hor she was burned fright-
fully and died twelve hours afterwards.
Mr. Rued was smoking a cigar at the
time and it is supposed that a spark
from it set Are to their clothing.

Notice to Voters,

I will bo at Esquire MuGaw's office In

Reynoldsvllle on Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 8th, to receive taxes, as that will
bathe last day for those to pay their
taxes who desire to vote. In November

John Waite, Collector.

SEVEN THOUSAND SUBSCRIBED.

An Electric Rallwsy Meeting Held A
Charter will be Applied For.

It was announced In both town papers
last woek that a meeting would be held
In Centennial hall on Monday evening
of this week to get an expression from
the people in regard to tho talked of

electric railroad, and also to get
subscriptions for tho stiino. The meet-
ing was well attended, which gnvo
evidence that tho citizens arc Interested
In tho enterprise. F. K. Arnold called
tho meeting to order and nominated
Hon. J. W. Foust as chairman, and tho
Honorable wns elected. ('. A. Steph
enson was elected secretary. Trio
ehslrman stated the object of the
meeting nnd In his remarks referred to
the fact that Reytiolilsvllle Is computed
to he the metropolis of Jefferson county,
and said if we nre to bold that position
we must keep up with the demands of

the times. lie thinks a street cur line
would be a paying Investment.

F. K. Arnold, who Is taking consider
able interest In the mill ter, and who
has lieen making a thorough Investiga-
tion of the probable cost of building the
mud and also the expense of operating
It when completed, presented the matter
In a plain business liku manner, showing
the advantages all tho people would
derive from it. and also said real estate
would bo greatly enhanced by an
electric railway being built from the
A. V. R'y to Rathmcl, a distance of
about three and one half miles. Mr. Ar
nold says ho Is getting old and does not
exiM-c- t to stay here very long, but ho
wants to see the town prosiicr and tho
people mako money.

Tho shares in the road have lieen put
nt fifty dollars each. Onu object of tho
meeting was to get enough money
subscribed to apply for a charter, which
requires seven thousand dollars. When
subscriptions wero asked for the charter
amount, lacking several hundred dollars,
was subscribed. About tho timo sub-
scriptions were being taken a storm
came up und vivid lightning flushed
athwart tho heavens nnd a number of
people seemed to bo afraid to even talk
alsiut electric railroads, nnd took their
hats Hiid quietly left for places where
there was not so much electrical talk,
therefore, whilo the storm did not stop
the street cars from running by destroy-
ing the usefulness of an armature nt tho
electric light station, us was dono at
DuBois that evening, yet it did bring
tho meeting to a premature dismissal.

Tho following numlier of shares wore
taken: F. K. Arnold 20; J. S. Morrow
20; W. S. Ross 20: C. Mitchell 10; J. C.
King & Co. 20; George. G. Spraguo 20;
Mrs. S. G. Foster 1; W. M. Foster 1;
Micheal Nugent 2: E. No IT 2: T. E.

Evans 2; Mrs. J. B. Nenle o: J.
Black 5; 1". A. Hardman 2: E. C. Davis
2: M. E. Mooro 1; B. E. Hoover 1.

Following are the gentlemen who wero
appointed as a soliciting committee: M.
C. Coleman, F.K. Arnold and F.J. Black.

An application for a charter will
soon lie made, and there is little doubt
but what electric ears will lm running
on our streets before tho next anniver
sary of tho Glorious Fourth iscolobruted
Of course there are a fow people who
mako light of tho matter and think it
an utter imjMisslhllity to make a street
car lino pay in Reynoldsvillo. But
ull towns aro cursed with a few Just
such worthless peoplo so far as tho
prosperity of tho town Is concerned, and
yot these very fellows uro nlways ready
to enjoy the blessings of prosperity thut
uro tlio result of the push and enterprise
of llvo, energetic citizens. As Itcyn'
oldsvillo has tm several other occasions
surmounted "old croaker" obstueleii so
can she this time If tho llvo men stick
to tho wheel.

Bnker Ballot Law.

Five weeks from y tho big
political gun will have boon fired und
ull necks will lie stretched to see whut
game wus brought down, but as thu
fire-arm- s aro new it will bo necessary
to study carefully how to use thu new
shooter, therefore wo give below a late
construction placed upon tho section of

tho Baker ballot law relating to check
ing ballots by Attorney General Hensol:

After carefully studying tho text of
tho Baker ballot law, und rcmomuoriu
that under tho old, luw tho voter could
not voto a full hand in one group, but
would huvo generally three distinct
hands at tho polls, viz., National, Stuto
und County, each separate und tied
together with a string, wo were of tho
opinion thut un (X) cross mark opposite
the party namo or political designation
at tho top of thu ballot, would not
be a vote for every candidate from
elector to coroner. The Act distinctly
says: "Thut tho voter shall prepuce his
bullot by marking In tho appropriate
murgln or pluce an (X) cross npisislto
tho party namo or ixillticul designation
of a group of cundidutos, or opposite
tho namo of the cundidute of his choice
for each office to bo tilled." Under tho
new ruling a murk at tho top of the
bullot and optiosite the party name
will not be constructed to meun a voto
for all of tho candidates on a ticket.
The new ballots will have the cundidutos
properly grouped, and will probably be
us follows: First group, Electors, und a
murk at the purty name ut tho Electors,
thus (X) will indicate a vote for all of
them, they constituting a "group."
Following this will bo Congressmen-at-Larg-

District Congress, Souuto, Rep-
resentative, will each constitute a group
and then conies tho county ticket which
will constitute a separate group which
will be voted by placing the (X) at the
head of tho group, and in case the voter
desires to voto against any candidute ho
simply omits his (X) at the top of the
group and marks opposite the names of
such candidates, in that group, as he
wants to support.

.PERSONALS.

J. B. Arnold Is In Pittsburg this week.

Miss Jessie Smoltzer was In Pittsburg
last woek.
' Father T. Brady was at Alleghany,
N. Y this week.

Dr. W. H. Alexander and wlfo are In

Pittsburg this week.

Miss Jennie Robertson Is visiting
friends at Shawmut, Pa.

Mr. and Mm. Ellis wero at Punx-

sutnwney last Saturday.
Joseph and Isnno Fisher spent their

holiday nt DuBois Saturday.
Mrs. W. C. Elliott and daughter are

visiting relatives at Brookville.

Dr. It. J. Hillls, of Harold, Elk county,
Sunduyed in Paradise Settlement.

Thomas Tapper, tho liveryman, Is
taking In the Indiana races this week.

Rev. P. J. Slnttery and wlfo visited
with friends nt Falls Creek last Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Dompsey nnd G. W.
Dempsey wore In Brookvillo on Mon
day.

Mrs. Walter Scott, of Portland, Elk
county, Pu.. is visiting relatives in
town.

Will Woodring returned lust week
from a visit with his sister at Whito
Haven, Pa.

Ed. Fulton, of Brookvillo, visited
with Frank Alexander several days tho
past week.

Mirnm Kelrn. of Allegheny City,
visited Hobt. Miles' family during tho
past week.

Miss Annie Aeuver, of Lock Haven,
visited Miss Eleanor .Reed during tho
past week.

Robert Clark, of DuBois, an erst
while Reynoldsvillo boy, was in town
last Friday.

Henry Dill Lovcliind, of Lamar, Pa.,
spent Sunday with C. B. French in
Reynoldsvillo.

M. M. Davis, Esq., nnd daugter, ,

Liz.io, visited friends at Indiana during
the past week. ,

Georgo Washington Fuller, tho poot
from Fuller's hill, wus "sight sooing" in
Brookvillo this week.

Miss Altbea Davis returned Thursday
from a visit with friends ut Williams-por- t

and Ixick Hnven.
Mrs. Dr. J. H. Kline, of Pcnfleld,

visited her brother, E. D. Radobach, at
this plaeo during the pust week.

Mrs. Alox. Rlston and Miss Agio
Riston visited relatives and friends at
Punxsutawney and attended tho fair
lust week.

Miss Lulu E. Foust, the gonial
assistant postmistress, visited friends at
Pimxsiituwnoy und Big Run during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Hays, Mi's.
C. Mitchell and Fred. Zeitler all loft
this morning for a visit to tho Pitts-
burg Exposition.

Mrs. D. O'Doll, of Sprlngvillo, Pa.,
and Mrs. F. M. Whltohill, of Clarion,
visited their sister, Mrs. Jus. K.
Johnston, lust week.

Mi's. Jacob Hoffman, of Brookville,
was in Reynoldsvillo lust week to see
hor ngw grandson, Ambroso Sylvester
Hoffman, tho jeweler's son.

Mrs. O'Loary und sister, Miss Mur-doo-k,

of Mt. Morris, N. Y., and Mrs.
Ileuly, of Clay villi), all cousins of Fathor
Brady, sjauit Sunday with him.

Grand Master Daniel W. Rooce, of
Plymouth, and D.D.O.M. John Berchor,
of Pittsburg, visited at D. M. Dunsmore's
In West Reynoldsvillo lust week.

Muj. Goo. D. Pifer, of Coalport, the
ohl soldier and jovial Insurance agent,
is adjourning in ibis city. Tho Major
knows a llvo town when ho strikes it.

Henry Fritz, tho bricklayer who is
doing tho work on II. Alex. Stoke's new
building, took a hulf day off Saturday
und went to his homo ut Brookvillo.

Rev. E. Cressmun und wife are
attending thu Conference of tho Luth-
eran church, which is now being hold
In the Ilurkhouso church, Clarion
county.

L. A. Jackson, of Allegheny City,
spent Sunday in town with his daughter,
Mrs. II. Alox. Stoke. Mrs. Stoke
hus been very ill for somo tlmo und hor
mother Is staying with her.

Muuiico McBiide, of Pittsburg, took
a short vacation lust week for the first
time in thirty yours und visited his ,

nephew und niece, M. J. Coylo and Mrs.
Dennis Bulger, In this place.

Charles Kuh.who resigned his position
with Prlestor Bros, several weeks ago
to travel for a wholesale undertaking
establishment of Pittsburg, is again in
the employ of Prlestor Bros.

Mrs. Mut. Biinton, who had been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Andy Denny,
for a fow duys, returned to hor home at
East Brady Saturduy to pack up and
move to Brockwayvlllo, whore her
husband Is engineer on a shifter in tho
Pennsylvania yards.

Charley Foluht, who has been news
agent and clerk for H. Alex. Stoke for
almost live years, resigned his position
here and went to Pittsburg lost Friday
to clerk for a wholesale drug store and
attend school. Charley is a pleasant
and accommodating young man, apply-
ing himself strictly to business; conse-
quently is pretty sure to succeed in the
business affairs of life. He has won
many friends here who wish him success.


